GETTING TO CHURCHILL DOWNS

DRIVING FROM ST. LOUIS AND POINTS WEST
I-255 East (from I-64E - New Albany and St. Louis): Take Exit 9 - Taylor Blvd. Turn left traveling north on Taylor Blvd. Turn right on Central Ave. and then right onto Kentucky Derby Drive to enter Churchill Downs.

DRIVING FROM LEXINGTON AND POINTS EAST
I-264 West (from I-64W - Lexington): Take Exit 10 - Third St./Southern Pkwy. Turn right heading north on Third St. or Southern Pkwy. to Central Ave. Turn left on Central Ave. Turn left onto Kentucky Derby Drive to enter Churchill Downs.

DRIVING FROM NASHVILLE AND POINTS SOUTH
I-65 North or from Airport (from Nashville): Take I-24 West (Watterson Expressway) to Exit 12 - Third St./Southern Pkwy. Turn right heading north on Third St. or Southern Pkwy. to Central Ave. Turn left on Central Ave. Turn left onto Kentucky Derby Drive to enter Churchill Downs.

DRIVING FROM INDIANAPOLIS, DOWNTOWN LOUISVILLE AND POINTS NORTH
I-65 South (from Indianapolis/Downtown Louisville): Take Exit 152 - Crottenden Dr. (exit will veer to the right). Continue straight onto Crottenden Drive. Take first right at Central Ave. intersection. Continue straight on Central Ave. Turn left onto Kentucky Derby Drive to enter Churchill Downs.

NOTE: Accessible parking is available in all parking lots.
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